
Notley shrugs off downgrade
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Premier Rachel Notley defended cialbudget awash in red ink - that In December, Standard & Poor's for the first time since 1994.
her NDP government's plunge into Alberta's rating has dropped from lowered Alberta's credit rating to With $34 billion in major infra-
debt FYiday and shrugged off the AAA to AA (high). AA-plus from AAA structure spending planned over
downgrade of the province's AAA Newfoundland and Labrador's Moody's, another of the major the next five years, Alberta is pro-
credit rating. rating sank to A (low) after it also rating agencies, left Alberta's AAA jecting it will carry nearly $58 bil-

Notley said the credit downgrade released a tough budget on Thurs- rating intact on Friday, but shifted lion in debt by 2018.
bycreditratingagencyDBRscame day. itsoutlooktonegative. Notley told reporters she be-
as no surprise. B.C.'s ratingwas confirmed atAA "The significant upcoming defi- lieves the debt load is sustainable

"Everymajorenerry-producing (high)onWednesday. cits,reflectingAlberta'sweakened and borrowing to invest in the
jurisdictionintheworldhasbeen DBRS vice-president Travis fiscal circumstances, and rising provinceisthebestcourseforward
dealing with credit rating reduc- ShawnotedAlbertahas noplanned debt levels are credit negative for in troubled fiscal times.
tions, as have energy-producing returntoabalancedbudgetandthe theprovinceandwillexertgrowing "We could turtle. We can hide
companies," she t"gld,reporfers province is expecte{to exceed its pressureonitsratingt''AdamHardi, unddr our shell. We can poke out
aftergivingastateoftheproviirce own debt-to-GDP cap of 15 per Moody's assistantvice-president, frornunderourshellsixyearsfrom
addresstotheEdmontonChamber cent by 2018-19. said inastatement. "Theprojected now and see where the chips have
ofCommerce. "Ultimately,thebot- "Itwas nolongerconsistentwith debtburdenremainshighforanoil- fallen," she said,
tom line, though, is that with a 2O a triple-A rating and we made the dependent regional government." "Or we can say we have all these
per cent reduction in our revenue changg.f,gdpyin, pgpgnition that -.,,\{it.h 4,pgg.1enewable1gp,911.qggp incredible resgurces that are gath-

overthecourseofl8months,there : it'sexpectedtocontinuegoingup revenue at its lowest level since eredhereinAlberta,and,asagov-
is frankly nothing that we could for the next few years," Shaw said the early l97os, thegovernment ernment, we can invest in them ...

have done to avoid it." in an interview. "In terms of opera- is projecting a $10.4-tsillion deficit to build the economy."
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Bl!oppositionparties slammed

I the NDp's huge leap into the debt
I p_o.1t-wrthout a plan to get out.I "The impact of a credit down_

grade would be far_reaching rais_
ing the cost on services, ,"rrtirrg 

"li$""l to investors that Albertiis
less friendly under tfru fVOC *a
also negatively impacting tt u *r,_
nicipalities who rely on ihu prov_
rnce's borrowing rate,,, saia Wit_
drose MLA Derek Fildebrandt in
a statement.

She said her finance minister has
a conservative plan to bring the
province's books back into baLnce
by 2024, assuming the'.worJ;;;;.scenario."

"Right now,I believe we have the
tools at our disposal to rebuild the
economy and to ensure that the rev_
enues,are replaced... and that we
are able to get to balance,,, she said.
. . 

Finance MinisterJoe Ceci calted
the credit downgrades a disap_
porntment.

"{u,ut" responsibly managing
our debt while working frari tJ
support a growth-oriented busi_
ness environment,,, he said in a
statement.

Interim pC leader RiCMclrer
said Notley shoutdn,t strrug otrihe
credit downgrades.

. - 
"It's a serious matter and not one

ll"Yf takingseriourty urro,rgir,;
ne said. ..The fact is they are"not
managing their debt at all.,,
. Earlier in the day, in a CBC in_
tervrew, Notleyand Ceci defended
tnerr_decision to table a $1O.4_bil_
lion deficit.

. Ceci said the cuts that would
have- b_een requir"a to Uatance"tiii
year's budget would have made the
Ralph Klein revoiution seem like .,a
walk in the park.,,

. Notley also remained firm inhercommitment not to introau.u
a sales tax during her term of of_

lfflllt said it may be something
Atbertans maychoose to considei
rn tne tuture.

. Notleysaid asales taxwould not
be good for the economyin the cur_
rent g4l$dg. , ,
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